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DOIJT DO I?
worry and wonder whether

you'll find your radiator froz-
en solid one of these mornings?
Don't do it! Let us put in the cor-
rect mixture of anti-free- ze to-
day so you'll have THAT off
your mind!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAEKE, Fropr.

Muiinray
Km est Sohoniaker and son, Arn-

old, completed their corn picking
Friday, 4.

Mrs. Henry Vest has been very
rxorly at her home in Murray for the
rapt several days and is still in a
iry serious condition.

K.I-A-ar- Murray and wife were at-

tendee court in Flattsir.outh during
the early portion of this week as we'l

vjsiiii.g with friends.
le Nickles of Plattsmouth Was a

visitor in Murray on last Monday,
driving down in his car to look after
some business matters for a time.

Harry Knabe was a visitor in
Murray on last Monday from his
home near Nehawka and was look-
ing after some buness matters while
here.

W. O. Troop and wife were look-
ing after some buriness matters in
Plattsmouth during the fore part of
tris wek and were attending court
w Hie there.

Little Margaret Campbell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell,
ha been quite ill for some time but
is reported as showing some improve-
ment of late.

The Hon. Troy L. Davis, state rep- -

HI - WAY

Service Station
East of Mynard on U. S. 75

Stop at new Hi-Wa- y Service Station
when reeding anything in our line.
We handle the very best products
Gas. Oils. Greases. Batteries and do
the very best work. If your car needs
attention bring it to ns and be as-

sured of Personal Service and posi-

tive Satisfaction. Battery Eepairs
and Charging. Stop at the friendly
station on the highway east of My-

nard. Have your car checked over
now before cold weather requires it.

Auto Radio
for Your Car

Installed, Serviced and Guaranteed!
Works Sarae'as In Your Home

Charles V. Barrows
Proprietor

Bible School Lesson Study!
L.

John's Vision on Patnios
T).: iat t'!ok of the Bible is look- -

! u. " y most people as being full
i.:y;:?..ry and cannot be under--t- f.

ri. But i:s title says. its "the rev- -
Liti' ; of J pus Christ," hence it is

ir '"Ttar;aMt-- . The spirit of God
v :II sliumine the understanding of
T'e who earnestly and sincerely
s k the lisht. himself as hian
'iid imt know the will of God in its
-- ntirety (Mark 13:32 1, but as time
I a.--si m the Father revealed his will

th Son (John 5:20) and now he
this on through

T hn to the churches. As time passes
!; jxi will raise up men who will,

!:k- - thn prophets of old. bring to the
of the church, the will of

; !. No one need to waste his time
!: ! ins. We can understand

'i'-ul- : of this book now. how to
!:.". to hav a good to show,
vh'-- all men shall be judged (Chap.

i The revelation is a fitting
' ;,-- . cf the Bible.

Ve:- - 4 Th" salutation, which
rounds th- key; r.tt- - of the book by
r.-- ot Iaiminc to the distressed church
'h eternal j.mv-- r of God. the omni-:.res-- nt

and energy of the
spirit and the redeeming Lordship of

hii-- t who will return to overcome
: !s enemies. "John." the author of

fourth Gospel, had authority to
to the seven churches. "Seven."

:' - ru.iiber which signifies complete-Th- e

churches stand also
r the who!" church of Christ. "Seven
irits." i.e. the Holy Spirit in His
i :pl-;- e working. Compare Chap.

"Faithful Witness." see
1. 2. P.salms S?:37 and John

1 4 :?7. i.e. the first
: of the dead to enter life; com-- ;

r- - Col. 1:1S and Psalms 89:27.
V. h.-'i-k'I us." i.e. loosed us as the

!; rnc r of Slaves by fcis own blood.
' Kir j;-- ." to be a kingdom, i.e. a so--

' ty under his Kingship; compare
''-- !!: and I Peter, 2:9. "Priests."
' ' "f er spiritual sacrifices; see Heb.

and I Peter 2:5. "Unto God."
1 longing to God and engaged in

'. rvice. For doxologies addressed
I rNt compare Romans 16:27; II

"' 4: IS; Hebrews 13:21 and I
- r 4:11. "Behold." from Dan. 7:

"Onietta" at the Math.
-- 4 :". 26. 64. "Every eye shall see

from Zach. 12:10; John 19:'"" 'Alpha and Omega." the eternal
'' Chap. 21:6; Isa. 44:6. "The y.-

i.e. He who rules over all;
t- - Gvi cf the Universe, Amos 4:13.

er 9 and Kicg-dsr- n

and patience are all found ic

resentative, stopped on his way home
from Plattsmouth where he was
looking after some business matters
for a short time on last Friday.

Mrs. Henry C. Long, who has been
so ill for so long with a severe and
aggrevated attack of shingles, is feel-
ing slightly improved but Is still kept
to her bed by the dis-
ease.

George Nickles received and un-
loaded a car of Briquettes a great
portion of which was sold and a
portion placed In his bins along the
tracks for the supplying of the
trade.

Mr. Alfred Xickles is reported as
being rather poorly at this time and
is staying during his illness at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary Nic-
kles, where he is being cared for by
his mother and sister. Miss Bertha.

Mrs. Wm. Spcrer, accompanied by
her son, Martin Sporer. was over to
Omaha on Monday afternoon of this
week where she went to consult her
physi; fan. Dr. Davis of Omaha, who
is a and who is treating
Mrs. Fporer.

V. B. Banning was a visitor in
Murray for a short time on last Fri
day stopping here to see his friend.
George E. Nieklep. a he was re-
turning from Plattsmouth. Mr. Ban-
ning has just filed for nomination
for state senator.

There was Joy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Baker who reside
west of the city of Murray when it
was announced by the attending phy-
sician. Dr. K. W. Tyson, that a son
and heir had arrived. The young
man and mother are doing very fine-
ly.

Herman Wohlfarth. road over-
seer for the district surrounding
Murray, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
on Monday of this week where l.c
was looking after business for the
county. Mr. Wohlfarth has a very
fne workman to assist him with the
work cn the roads in the person of
C. V. Allen.

Charles V. Barrows was a visitor in
Omaha on last Monday where ha
went for a truck load of gasoline,
which he is selling very rapidly.
Treating the people right is the very
best business practice and sure
Chuck knows the knack of giving
all their full measure of service and
goods for their money.

There was joy on last Sunday
morning when the stork brought a
young son to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Minford. The mother and
young son are doing very nicely and
while every care is being given to the
father, it is confidently expected that
he will get along all right, but at
this time he is quite a bit overcome
with sheer joy.

Entertained at XFNF.
Miss Mildred Schomaker and Miss

Lois Gannaway of Plattsmouth. Neb.,
picked up their guitars and headed

Shenandoah. Iowa, and en-

tertained at radio station KFNF,
Henry Fields Seed Co.

Presenting Nice
The store room of Tutt and Bru-bach- er

have been during the pa?t
few days dressing their store room
up in holiday colors and with the
Christmas goods which they have

December 13th By Neitzel

Jesus

knowledge

record

penetrating

"Firstborn."

judgment.

Tribulation

troublesome

Display.

Sunday.

union with Christ and as suc h are to
John the characteristic elements of
the life of the church. John at Pat-mo- s,

a small bare vulcanic island in
the Aegean sea, about 15 miles from
Ephesus, probably banished in pun-
ishment for his Christian preaching
In his meditation and contemplation
on the Lord's day (this should be the
practice of all Christ's followers)
John was in a prophetic trance. Com-
pare Acts 10:10; II Cor. 12:2. "Voice
as of a trumpet," the angels trum-
pet voice is recorded again, 4-- 1. The
Angel directs John by his voice from
afar in the first part of Rev. Com-
pare 10:4-S- ; 11-- 1; 14-1- 3; after 17-- 1;

accompanies him. As an Angel of the
Presence compare chap. 8-- 2, 15. 5-- C,

he is called Christ's angel and God's
Angel; chap. 1:1: 22:K. This angel
speaks in 1M:9. 21:5. I : he is referr-
ed to in 21. 15; 22, 1: and speaks
again in 22, G- -l. Other voices to
be ncted are the "Great Voice" of
the Almighty" 11-1- 2. 16-1- 7: 21-3- 5:

the voice of Christ as the "voice of
many waters" verse 15. 14-- 2: 16-1- 5.

1P-- 6; 22-- 7; 12-1- 5; 16-2- 0. The voice
of the living creatures "as a voice
thunder." 6-- 1: 19-- 1. The voice of
harpers 5-- 6: 14-- 2. The voice of
Saints before God's throne as of a
great multitude 1.9: 19, 1-- 6.

Verse 12 "Seven candlesticks."
The churches are represented by can-
dlesticks, because they are made 10
shed the light of truth and goodness
derived from Christ, the light of the
vorld upon the world around them.
The flame is supported by the oil of
the Holy Spirit- - Compare Ex. 23:31;
Zech. 4:2; Math. 5:14. After seeing
the majestic figure of the Son of God
in his glory, John was overwhelmed
by the sight and fell down at His
feet as dead, speaking words of en-
couragement, that John had heard
so oft before, "Fear not." (which oc-

curs 300 times in the scriptures).
He gives John the assurance that
He is the same yesterday, today and
forever. Heb. 13:8: and that He has
also authority over the unseen and
eternal regions. There is no key-hold- er

but Jesus Christ. This closes
the description cf the Son of God.
All power is given unto Him from
the Father. To open and shut are
the prerogative of His office. No man
can forgive sin. because no man is
clean before God, to forgive the sins
against God, God only can pardon.
"The blood of Jesus Christ His Son.
cleanseth us from all sin," "If we
confess our sins (before God) He is
faithful an! ,1U6t to forgive us our
sins." I John 1:7-- 9.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

l'UW STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 57S in the tate of Ne-
braska at the clone of business

November 28, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $16$, 893.38
Overdrafts 97.82
Bonds and Securities (exclu-
sive of each reserve! 30.079.40

Judgments and Claims 590.80
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 4.S57.41

Other Keal ttate 3,550.00
Cash in Bank and
Due from National
and State Banks,
fubject to Check..! 34.009.37

Checks and Items
of Exchanse 80.00

U. S. Bonds in Cash
Reserve 5.W0.00 39.0S9.5"

TOTAL f234.160.3S

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock f 13.000.00
Surplus Fund 7jiO0.hO
Undivided Profits (Net 1.6C3.20
Reserve for Dividends. Con-
tingencies, Interest, Taxes,
etc 441.70

Individual Deposits
suhjort to Check. . 64,229.26

Time Certificates of
Deposit 160.C:.9.6C

Cashier's Checks . . 73.0t
Due to National and

State Hanks none 224.661.94
none

Bills payable none
Contingent Reserve for De-

positors Final Settlement
Fund 5.433.34

TOTAL 1234.160.3

State of Nebraska "I

I ss.
County of Cass J

I. W. G. Boedeker, President of the
r!'ove named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commecce.

W. G. BOEPKKFIl.
Attest: President.

;. M. MINFORD. Director.
FRKD I- - Nl'TZM AN. Director.
Suhscrihed and sworn to before me

this 3th dav of December. 1931.
E. S. TUTT.

(SeaD Notary Public.
(My commission expires Mar. 17, 1SHG.)

lavishly displayed, makes the place
a bower of beauty and promises a
very fine place to secure your holi-
day supplies. Drop in and see how-fin-e

the place looks.

Business Changes Hands.
The Rock Creek filling and service

station which has been operated for
some time past by G. M. Minford with
the assistance of Van Allen, who is
surely a hustler for business, on Mon-

day of this week changed hands and
is being operated by Charles Mutz.
who has leased the place and will
continue to give the very best of ser-
vice and will be joined by his brother
in a short time. They both will work
at the station and wili be there at
all times to care for the wants of
the traveling public. Mr. Van Allen
has a number of very enticing offers
and as yet has not decided just which
he will take.

Always at Work.
A. D. Rakke of the Murray garage

has been at the stand during the past
nine years and with the exception
of only two days during the entire-tim-

he has had plenty of work to
keep him and his workman busy.
These two days the roads and the
weather was so bad that it wa3 al-
most impossible to get about. With
fair treatment has always represent-
ing things just as they are. has kept
this garage to the fcrefront and do-
ing a good business, whether the
times have been good or bad. He has
his share of the business and wcrk.

Celebrate Thanksgiving Dinner.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Sporer was celebrated on last Sun-
day. Dec. 6th. the deferred Thanks-
giving dinner which is the practice
of this family to hold at this season

v
CHECK HIS

WARDROBE

NOW!
HOW ABOUT his Kerchiefs,
Ties, Shirts, Sox, Pajamas,
Gloves, Suit or Overcoat? Ho
money wasted on snch gifts
they're practical and useful.

UJGGSOtt's
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of the year. There was there for the
occasion the entire family, consisting
of Chester Sporer and family, Martin
Sporer and family, Charles Sporer
and also Mrs. Terrace Pitman of Om-
aha, who has been stopping in Omaha
for some time past.

Making Trip Via Water.
Lee Webber and Hiram Grueber

departed on last Monday evening for
a trip via the Missouri river, their
first destination being Kansas City,
and after that they will continue on
down the river to St. Louis and after
a stop there will go up the Missis-
sippi for a ways. They have a boat
which will serve them very nicely
for the trip and this will afford them
to see much fine country.

Gets Opossum Monday.
On last Monday Wm. "Curley"

Reeves was out in the county and as
he was passing along the road near
the home of A. D. Rhoden he saw an
Opossum climbing in a hedge and as
the growth was so thick that he
cculld not get at the same "Curley"
shot the pnimal and brought it home
for a feast.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7: CO p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

ORGANIZE GREGG CLUB

A new organization has made its
appearance in Plattsmouth highj
school with the formation of a Short- -
hand Club. This organization is com- -
posed of students of the first and
second year shorthand classes, and
has for its purpose the creation of
further interest in shorthand work
and stenography. Interest will be
stimulated by awarding merit certi- -
ficates to members who achieve cer- -

tain requirements and it is planned'
to have speakers representing the1
various professions appear on the
programs. I

This organization gives the com- - j

mercial students an opportunity toi
further their interest in this subject
outside of the formality of the regu- -
lar class room, and doubtless will be j

an incentive to better work in the
commercial field.

The officers selected are: Helen)
Warga, president; Eleanor Swatek,
vice president; Henry Donat, secre--,

tary and treasurer; Mata Schackneis,
reporter. Mr. L. L. Starrett, for the j

past two years a teacher of commer- -
cial subjects, is tire sponsor of the
club. There are forty-fo- ur students j

in the department and they plan to
meet once a month.

The president appointed a commit-
tee of five to draw up a constitution
and by-la- for the club . This group
is composed of Eleanor Swatek, chair-
man. Donald Bushnell. Helen Schulz,
Grace Pilney. Floyd Shanholtz. They
will also prepare a calendar.

The social committee for this
month is Irene Simons, chairman,
Helen Woolcott and Henry Donat.

OBITUARY

A. Belle Swarthout was born near
Springfield, 111.. April 22. 1S54, and
passed away at the home of her son.
November 17, 1931. at the age of
7" years. 6 months and 26 days.

Mrs. Swarthout came to North
Platte in 1S75 and with her sister
conducted a dessmnking and millin-
ery shop in the old log building now
located in the city park.

On Dec. 11, 1S79. she was united
in marriage to Harvey I. Swarthout.
who passed away Jan. 10. 1S96. To
this union four children were born,
two sons and two daughters, Mrs.
Irene Parker, Seattle. Wash.; Mrs.
R. X. Ranson. Tekamah. Neb., anil
A O. Swarthout. of North Platte.
One son, Carl A. Swarthout of Min-de- n.

La., having passed away May
i 9, 1929. She also leaves twenve
grandchildren to mourn her death.
Mrs. Swarthout united with the

j Presbyterian church at an early age
and during her early residence in
North Platte she and- - her husband
were active in work of the church.

PASS AN ANTI-FIREWOR-

ORDINANCE AT LOUISVILLE

The Village Hoard at Louisville has
just passed an anti-firewor- ordin
ance, which, although effective imme- -
rtiately. give dealers having stocks
on hand until January 1st to dispose
of same. The ordinance is similar to
one introduced here a year ago and

i voted down by the city council, pro--!
hibiting the sal. storage or shooting
of all forms of fireworks, firecrackers,

j torpedoes, etc. A penalty of $100 fine
lis provided for those found guilty of
violation thereof.

TO PLATTSMOUTH PEOPLE

Following message received from
! Santa Claus today: j

j Skagway, Alaska,
j Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1931.
To Plattsmouth Journal. j

'
; Plattsmouth. Nebr.. U. S. A.:
Greetings and salutations

Tell boys and girls of Cass county
we are on the way, arrived here
about noon. We are now on this lit- -
tie strip of American soil. Look it
up on your map. Weather 40 de- -j

grees below zero and lots of Enow, j

Expect to make Prince Rupert, Brit- - i

ish Columbia, by tomorrow. Will j

wire you from there. j

SANTA.

Plattsmouth stores offer every
buying advantage you will find in
the city and they don't hike the
prices at Christmas time like a
lot of city stores do. Read their
ads in this paper and buy here at
home where your money isn't re-
moved from circulation.

Christmas cards for every purse at
the Sates Book & Gift Shop. Hake
your selections early.

2

gxsQncfl cB Sow iMMrSes

QEQGtl cossac money on
every item you buy.

In Plattsmouth Kinky-Dinlt- y

is helping many
scores o families to
reduce table expense.

SUNSHINE

Soda Wafers TTf5fPound Caddy litD
Limit with Other Purchases

FANCY BLUE ROSE

3 lbs. 15c lO lbs.

CHOCOLATES
Assorted Centers

212-I- b. box 59c
5-I- b. box 98c

Woodward's
XMAS CANDY

3 Varieties
2 lbs., 23 1 lb., 15c

I I I I I I I I I I t I I I i I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I

. .

.

35c value. Per lb.

R.0UR 1

2Vz

10 lbs. for

LOCSE WILES CHOCOLATE

Coclues, Walnut Tops
Regular

EEL
DEL

2y2

VAN

Peanuts
Large

MIL

30

Contented Cows

Peaches
Halves

Beans

-- 2Se

"First

(gIFIFE
The "Flavor Sealed"

It lb.
nvTQ

IPMLILSIBIUEinPS

have with this
"Balanced"

ji

TANGERINES Large dozen 19c
Sect and

ORANGES Sunl.ist Navels. Doz., 15, 29, 49c
GRAPE FRUIT Extra 6 for 29c

size Seedless, 6 for 23c

XMAS BASKETS .,20c to 59c
Filled with Candies, Ko', etc.

CHRISTMAS TREES Large See us!

Del

No. can. .
Sliced or

Northern Navy

.
5 lbs., 19c

price, pep

APBIC0TS No. 1 can, 14c: No. can 23c
FE.TJTT SALAD No. 1 can, 21c; No. can 33c

SLL0AM TOilATOES No. can 12V2C
ST PRIZE NARE0W GRAIN CORN No. 2 can 10c

DEL 3ICHTE KRAUT No. 2 can. 8c; No. 2V cji 10c
CAMP'S PEAS No. 2 can 12yC

C & H POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR 3 lbs 25c
MAMMOTH PAPER SHELL PECANS Per lb 29c

MIXED NUTS Per lb 1 20C
T. N. T. POP CORN South American variety. 2 lbs 25c

Fine Fresh Roasted

Size, lb 12c
Salted Peanuts, lb., 10c

it

2

From

j fOOUfc

4

I

Pork and
Prize"

No. can. . .

-

Coffee

pitg.

u

Perfect Success
Flonr

13

size,
Juicy

large,
rVTedLim

Each
Fruits,

stock,

Monte

K0NTE
MONTE

SIFTED

FANCY

2'2

YouU

40 ID T T

We

"fl

I9e

. iioiiy

mm
bUUM IV9Cmmw:

.$7e

Silver Bar
Pineapple --fl
No. 2'2 can. JLtPSU

Whole Slices Syrup

SILVER LEAF WHITE
LAUNDRY

Soap
10 bars for.

CALIF. LARGE BUDDED

English Walnuts
Our Pound

2i'9
2,

HE

Beans

,

.

in

.
.

Sunset Creamery

gjp?
Churned Daily, lb. J

Best - of - All
Margarine
2 lbs. for. . . .

!

.

25e

2le
Butter

25e
G. W. Granulated

I0-I- b. Cl. bag-- . rlltQC

HinUy-Dlnh- y

COFFEE
Sweet, Mild r r
DIend Lb. . . -

Crystal White
SOAP Flalxcs

25c6Pkc. . . US

(SOILED MEITAIL

r77 1FEU2E2
(J Delle Crocker's Chro-J- )

raluin Plated
f J Calte Server

Bag

Hinliy-Binli- y

FILOUJEi
Every Bas Guaranteed

and Satisfactory

24 lb bag . .GGc
40 lb. bag, CQ


